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1. One of the following is an example of non-probability sampling

     	      cluster sampling

     	      random sampling

     	--->> focus group discussion

     	      systematic sampling

2. Patient records established the details, complications and Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.. 
of patient care

     	--->> outcome

     	      care

     	      data

     	      number

3. To achieve health involves the interplay of several forces which include the following 
except  Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦

     	--->> Government

     	      Social Cohesion

     	      Integrity

     	      Resource generation

4. A transmission system allowing data to be transmitted in both directions 
simultaneously is called

     	--->> duplex

     	      organisation

     	      artificial intelligence

     	      distributed data base

5. Report should be organized methodically, 
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Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.. and 
ensure accuracy of information.

     	--->> logically

     	      mechanically

     	      intelligently

     	      None of the options

6. Every health data collection process starts with proper 
Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.

     	      administration

     	      leadership

     	--->> planning

     	      investigation

7. Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦.. is an informed guess about what the researcher thinks may 
be happening, based on previous reading, research, and observation

     	      Observation

     	      Questionnaire

     	      Science

     	--->> Hypothesis

8. These are the building blocks of a health system except

     	--->> Health Management System

     	      Health Financing

     	      Health Human Resources.

     	      Health Services

9. The official process of systematically using standardised tools and procedures to 
collect, compile, and disseminate demographic, social, and economic data on people in 
a country at a particular time is known as Ã¢â‚¬Â¦Ã¢â‚¬Â¦..

     	      Vital registration
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     	      Enumerated census

     	--->> Population census

     	      Monitoring

10. A health care organization that develops information systems for transaction 
processing such as personnel, payroll, order entry, accounts receivable and accounts 
payable has adopted the use of

     	      Systematic approach

     	      Specific approach

     	--->> Operational approach

     	      Equivalent approach
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